
Photography Product  Guide



Matted Frame Canvas Amalf i Panel

16x12” / 16x16”
£185

-

24x16” / 24x24”
£260

-

30x20” / 30x30”
£450

16x12” / 16x16”
£125

-

24x16” / 24x24”
£180

-

30x20” / 30x30”
£250

15x11” / 11x11”
£185

-

20x15” / 15x15”
£260

-

28x21” / 33x25”
£450

On The Wall

set of 2 of any wall art -10% / set of 3 of any wall art -20%



Block Diamond Panoramic

overall size 40x20”
£580

-

overall size 54x26”
£750

overall size 34x30”
£450

-

overall size 50x45”
£610

overall size 32x22”
£500

-

overall size 54x34”
£670

Wall Art  Collections

prices based on canvas wrap wall art
upgrade to canvas pro, acrylic pro or metal pro for an additional £550 per collection



Matted Prints Print Boxes Print  Folios

set of 3
10x8” £120

11x14” £180

-

set of 10
10x8” £360

11x14” £540

set of 10 includes
velvet lined box

6x4”
30 prints £450

-

10x8”
10 matted prints £550

-

11x14”
10 matted prints £750

6x6”
duo £70
trio £100

-

8x8”
duo £110
trio £150

linen or velvet
folio cover

Prints & Print Boxes



Wood Fibre Tramontina Fine Art Book

small 30 pages
£650

large 30 pages
£850

-

range of cover materials
wood fibre box

printed photo in box lid
personalised covers

additional spreads £40

small 30 pages
£650

large 30 pages
£850

-

eco friendly materials 
matching box with panel
matted print in box lid

personalised covers
additional spreads £40

small 30 pages
£350 

large 30 pages
£550

-

linen or hessian cover
optional album box

fine art textured paper
personalised covers

additional spreads £30

Albums & Books



www.stilllightphotography.co.uk

ARTWORK INVESTMENT

Your session will include a credit towards printed products outlined in your 
booking confirmation.

The matching digital downloads are included with every print purchase, so for 
example if you choose a reveal box with ten prints, you’ll get those same ten 

images as digital downloads.

We also offer digital files only if preferred, however we cannot take 
responsibility for inferior print quality if images are printed with external 

companies.


